
BAVARIA 39 CRUISER
PRICE: 125.000,00 € VAT PAID
FEATURES:

Year: 2007

Homeport: PENINSULA - ESPAÑA

LOA (m.): 11.93

Beam (m.): 3,97

Draught (m.): PENDIENTE

Cabins (m.): 3

Material: FIBERGLASS

Engine type: VOLVO PENTA D2

Max Engine Power (cv): 40 kW

Fuel tank (l.): 360 LT.

Fresh water (l.): 210 LT.

Hours: 600 - 03.2024

REF: ODOO ID - 1.972

Jardines de San Telmo, 16
07012 Palma de Mallorca
T: (+34) 971 280 270
M: (+34) 607 550 337
palma@azulyachts.com

Lunes a Viernes, de 9.00 a 18.00 h.
(Agosto, de 9.00 a 15.0
Sábados cerrado.

azulyachts.com

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct
his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.



OTHER:

2007 Bavaria 39 Cruiser in 3 cabins and 2 bathrooms version for sale.
This beautiful cruiser has undergone a complete refit and is ready to sail.
LED lighting throughout, new propeller, double anchor, gennaker boom,
bimini, sprayhood, twin plotters and much more!

3 cabins with 6 berths plus saloon
Saloon with comfortable settee
Luxuriously styled saloon table
Sideboards with stowage space and lockers
Chart table with large compartment for nautical charts and
navigation instruments
Chart table seat with stowage
Galley: cooker with oven, half-cardanic
Insulated cooling box with electrical refrigeration unit DC
Sink of stainless steel
Storage with drawers and hinged covers
2 marine heads with easy-care synthetic surfaces
Shower in both marine heads
Pump toilet in foreship, with holding tank (disposal via seacock)
Pump toilet in aft, with holding tank (disposal via seacock)
6 hatches to open
6 side windows to open
2 panorama windows in the saloon
6 hull windows (not to open)
Boats power supply switch board with automatic fuses and control
lamps

Voltmeter
Engine circuit 1 x 55 Ah, Boat circuit 1 x 140 Ah
AC-shore supply with battery charger 25 Ah
AC-socket at switch board, galley and marine heads
DC-socket at switch board
Side deck and coach roof with anti-slide structure
Teak on seat thwarts and cockpit floor
Pulpit, pushpit, guardrail
Bow fitting with anchor roller
4 cleats (aluminium)
2 self-tailing working winches, two-speed
2 self-tailing genoa winches, two-speed
2 winch handles
Tensioners and lines led to the cockpit
Halyard stowage space in the companion way area
Self-draining anchor locker
Cockpit-table, GRP,
2 locker seats in cockpit
Coaming for sprayhood
Self-draining gas cylinder container
Cockpit shower, Boarding ladder
Deck vent
Electric bilge pump, manuel bilge pump
Navigation lights, Deck light
Tridata ST 60 (log, speedometer and echo sounder)
Windgauge
Compass
Mainsail, coordinated with conventional rig
Genoa, coordinated with standard foresail reefing gear
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